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Training & Development Programs
Tailored to your unique workplace

Increased productivity, reduced employee turnover and promoting a mentally healthy
workplace are just some of the crucial reasons to provide your staff with proper training.
Even the most experienced managers need to keep up with current workplace
legislation. Letting this slide exposes your organisation to risk.
The team at WorkPlacePLUS has extensive experience in facilitating workplace
training programs to leaders and teams in Australian healthcare, aged care,
community service and not-for-profit workplaces.

“WorkPlacePLUS delivered a very practical and insightful
training program for our senior leadership team. I would
highly recommend the services of WorkPlacePLUS
to any health or NFP organisation.”
+ Kate Gillan, Otway Health & Lorne Community Hospital

Every workplace is unique
WorkPlacePLUS will tailor a training program to meet your desired
learning outcomes. We can either customise one of our signature
programs or start with a blank canvas.
Our signature programs:
Building Pathways to Great Leadership
Making Culture Count
Respect & Responsibility
Communication Mastery
Managing Workplace Change

Managing Performance
Privacy in the Workplace
Smooth Career Transitions
Mentally Healthy Workplaces
Family Violence Contact Officer Training

We can also facilitate your HR processes such as onboarding, performance
management, outplacement and trainings based on your policies and procedures.
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Online Training Solutions
Give your staff the training and support they need
while working from home
Professional development and workplace training programs by WorkPlacePLUS
can be accessed safely and conveniently by staff who are working remotely.
Unlike other eLearning providers, we always customise the content to address the
specific needs of your organisation. Our live video conferencing allows attendees
to interact with the facilitator, ask questions and receive feedback.
We offer flexible delivery options, including:
Live video conferencing
Webinars
On-site training (subject to government restrictions)

Let's chat!

Make an appointment

Our facilitators are professional HR consultants
WorkPlacePLUS offers integrated HR services to facilitate longterm transformative learning and continuous improvement.
We can help you achieve your desired workplace culture.

For a confidential discussion on the
specific needs of your organisation
please contact Anna Pannuzzo:

+ Email Anna@WorkPlacePLUS.com.au
+ Call (03) 9492 0958
+ Visit www.WorkPlacePLUS.com.au

